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Victrola Concert Today in 5th-Fl- r. Parlors Ask About Opt Special $59.10 Grafonola Offer as Advertised in Saturday Evening Post
Our Great Semi-Annu- al Sale of Guaranteed Watches, on First Floor "Homefurnishing Week" Offerings in Force Today 4th Floor

Our Jewelry Eepair and Manufacturing1 Visit our Modern Beauty Parlors ; experts For Artistic Picture-Framin- g leave or-

dersShop employs gold and silversmiths, dia-
mond

Government Weather Forecast: : to do manicuring, shampooing, hair-dres- s in our Fifth Floor Art Section. Splen-
didsetters, engravers and watch mak-

ers.

' ing, marcel waving, massage, hair-dyei- ng assortment of mouldings to choose
Jewelry repaired and made to order. FAIR AND COOLER. and children's hair-cuttin- g.

. from. Prices the lowest obtainable.

Last Day of Third Great Annual Harvest
Drug Specials
For Saturday
OUR Drug Section is

with accessories
for the Toilet and Bath and for
Saturday we've special money-savin- g

offers for you. But a few
mentioned here:
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste or Powder,
or Graves Tooth Powder, oaor.
sale at the low price, two for""
Java Bice Powder, Bourjons OC--

all shades, at low price, only "C
25c Amolin Deodorant, fl)rOCr
perspiration, on sale two for"''
25c Violet Orris (Florentine) at 19J
fl Ideal Hair Brush (Hughes CQ
Improved), on sale at onlyC
15c Whisk Brooms, Saturday at 7$
50c Household Bubber Gloves, OQ
red for black, guaranteed, only
$1 Fountain Syringe, capacity two
quarts, seamless red rubber, CQ- -,
guaranteed, at low price, only v
$1.25 Fountain Syringe, larger TQ
than above, same quality, only
$2 Combination Fountain Syringe and
Water Bottle, large, ma-- b 07
roon, guaranteed 1 year P

$1 Hot Water Bottles 73c
Of maroon rubber made by the

Davol Rubber Co. guaranteed 1
year. $1.00 Bottles for wj o
Saturday, each, at only jC
$1.25 Hotwater Bottles, at 89
Visit Demonstration Spalding's
Famous Plasters.

Books at 50c
and women whoMEN reading matter

of a deeper tenor than much of
present-da- y fiction "provides, will
find helpfulness and interest in
such books as Paul Anthony,
Heart Throbs, Hope Loring, Step
by Step, Katherine's Sheaves,
Open Shutters, Leaven of Love,
Gertrude Elliot's Crucible, and
Adventures in Contentment. All
published in the popular Jj"editions at the low price OiC

Bookstore. Basement Amti.

Inside Morriaon-S- t. Entrance.

$1

While lot of
has inroad on cer-

tain
sizes for the
this stiff
and narrow stiff pleat-
ed and full dress styles.

$L00 $1.25
Shirts, for the last

ends our third Great AnnWl Harvest and
the event which hundreds of manufacturers lent

their making this year's sale greatest of all Harvest and Man-
ufacturers' events.

Important are the offerings this day every section of The Big Store
its share of phenomenal offerings made possible through of

flen! No Better Suits Made at $16.50
Display in

Morrison-Stree- t

Seven
Direct
Elevators
to
Third
Floor

of
and Alone Make

White
Black Ties

seen, by the
made, the of

Portland our
Black and White Sale means

in savings on staple merchan-
dise as and White Shirts.
Today is last day of this event.
Choice selections

50c, 75c and $1 Black Ties, Today at 29c
Seldom men have an opportunity to purchase quality of

Ties shown in long, narrow wide, flowing
ends, club and bat wings, ascots, open end scarfs and 9
lish squares. 50c, 75c and $1.00 Ties, on sale at low price

Men's and
.25WhiteShirts

this broken White
Shirts had made

sizes and styles, many wanted
remain closing day of

event. Included are short
long, bosoms,

tuxedo Reg-nl- ar

White
day only"c

TODAY to
the

for final
has the

Window

Men's
Men's White Shirts

READILY men
appreciate what An-

nual
such

Black Ties
the

remain.

Men's
the black

here reversibles,

and

Men's Reg.$1.50
White Shirts for

who 've not taken advantage of
this sale will find some surprising
selections possible from these pleated
Golf Shirts, with pin, box, knife, nar-
row and wide pleats. Made coat-sty- le

and closed front, with cuffs at-

tached or separate. All sizes and all
sleeve lengths. Regular $150 QQ
White today only at OUC

Robespierre 50c
pretty and attractive they are the modish

Collars. Satin or taffeta
styles, combined with shadow lace. Included in this group
of 50c Neckwear you'll find also Medici Stocks, Plauen
Lace Collars, Chemisettes, Yokes and Coat Sets

also net and shadow lace neckwear, in white, VjC
ecru and black. Splendid choice, at low price of

Women's $1.00. Gloves The
tan cape Walking Gloves, made
in the "Dent's Style." One-cla- sp

at wrist, spearpoint backs.
Gloves that are sure to give sat-

isfactory wear.. Special Q7
a pair today at only O C

See Our

Eng- -

Shirts

hair-bow- s.

ch

special, yard, only"""C

and Children's Kid 95c
Today is the last day of our special showing and sale of misses', children's and

Cape Gloves. Sizes for every age from six months to 14 years. All
tan kid, in the cape style.

Made with the same of perfection, and as proportioned, to fit the
little hands as perfectly as do high-grad- e Gloves of the senior members of tbeQC

These $L25 Cape Kid specially priced duriftg this sale

and

to

manufacturer and the immense of department managers.

the sales events for are the Sale of
Hosiery last day the Homefurnishing the

Sale of Watches at savings that But of-

ferings that everywhere come, The Big
of our Harvest and Manufacturers' Sale unequaled savings for you.

Than Our "Invincible"

SEEMS a broad statement to make, but we know it '

a fact and, better still, hundreds of Port- -
,

land man the careful dressers know from actual experi-
ence and without possible doubt that their money couldn't buy .

better Clothing than our Men's Store Special the Invincible
Suit at $16.50.

They've taken our admonition in good faith they've gone to other.'
stores and compared the Suits of our Invincible line with Clothing
where at $25 and they've found that comparison favorable. They've
found in these "Invincibles" the very of merit they to find

in Clothing at $25 and
And every Suit in the immense line is guaranteed absolutely, and That's the

strength of our own in Invincible Suits we 're safe in guaranteeing the man who
selects from thern is more than safe he's satisfied that he's purchased the best hs money can
buy. He gets
All Hand Tailoring Perfect Finish Style Newest Patterns Richest

Men There's no better Suits made at $16.50 than our Men's Store Special the "Invinc-
ible" go through the line youH be convinced.

Then for the man who wants to select his Suit from the garments of world-fame- d makers
we've matchless assortment. Select from such lines as the Society Brand, Adler

Kirschbaum others. Unequaled choice

--at

Chief

third.

Wool

And No Suits for the Boy Than Our,
"Indestructible Sampson" at $6.50 and $7.50

Mother and sons alike have come to know our Indestructible Sampson Suits boys have come to
ask to choose for Suits of this and famous make. 'And no wonder, they like
them they're not made to give the chap smart, manly appearance, but they're built to
withstand the rough-and-tumb- le wear of the active schoolboy. And mothers will note the staunch
all-wo- ol the careful finish, the stitched, taped seams, the where most needed

that every Suit is full lined and that every Suit has an extra pair of Knickers, means prac-
tically double

What more could in Clothing for the boy than the excellence found in our won"
derful line of "Indestructible Sampson" Suits at sold here only in Portland

But not only at $6.50 we Two-Pa- nt Suits that give unerring satisfaction to hundreds of
and boys for we've guaranteed all-wo- ol Suits Norfolk and double styles

in of

Men

S5c to SOc Ribbons Heavy
grades popular for
Plain taffetas and moires; also

and moire with
satin stripe. Fancy

warp print Ribbons also
six inches wide;OC
per

in-

fants'
popular

degree

family. tan Gloves,

else- -

them

have

at $5, $6.50 $7.50

quantity-buyin- g

today Annual

points expect

Correct Colors.

today

Better

worthy

breasted

and

The Last Day Sale of Women's Children's Underwear Hosiery
Every Garment Underwear Reduced Every Pair Hosiery Reduced, "Silk-Mai- d" Excepted) Every Famous Included

Last Day Black and Sale

49c:

Pretty Collars
HOW Robespierre

taffetas,

in-

cluded;

Misses' Gloves, Only
included,

correctly

Special

$15, $20, $25 $35

$6.50

Peter Thompson Dresses $5
NO style of dresses so popular practical for the

miss and girl as these pretty Peter Thompson and
Middy Suits. One of the styles just as Made of heavy
serges, in blue, red or brown. The skirts plain or pleated collars
and cuffs finished with black or white braid wonderfully neat
and for school wear. Ages 6 to 18 years, (fcg ff$8 to $12.50 Dreses from our splendid stock, sale today vJCI

Girls' & Women's
Gym. Suits Va Price

Choose the Gymnasium Suit today
and save just half price. Jaunty
comfortable styles of blue or black
serge. Fall pleated bloomers
Blouses with plain Dutch necks or
sailor collars. Sizes 12 yrs. to 38-in- ch

bust. $3.50 to $6.50 UAfGymnasium Suits, just
New Coats Each day sees added

arrivals in handsome velvets, cordu-
roys, twilled cheviots, serges and
furs. Rich, plain shades and mix-
tures. All lined throughout. Collars
notched or sailor styles. Asres 8 to
14 years, price $5 to $22.50;
ages 2 to 8 years.djl C fC
priced from $3.50 toP O.VJU

Un-

derwear offerings, Sem-
iannual Guaranteed a

economy are to Store last

a

more.

Rochester,

reinforcements

illustrated.

serviceable

Girl's $3 to $4.50
Dresses $1.89

Still popular for school wear are
these well-ma- Wash Dresses, of
firm ginghams, percales,
chambrays, and lawns. Made in the
middy Norfolk and one-pie- ce

plain or pleated skirts. Plain col-

ors and plaids, dots and fc1
stripes; ages to 14; at PeOi7

New Blouses for the girl of to 18
years. In attractive Norfolk and

styles. Ideal for Winter, for
they're of blue flannel. and.
cuffs, trimmed with CJO Cfl
white or red, priced at POeOU

Second Mats Bnlldlngr.
Mall Orders Filled.

for the Kodak
WHY take kodak pictures unless you arrange to keep

for the days of Album your
pictures and youTl have them when you want them most.
75c Albums, 7x10, cloth bound, loose

leaf, low price, only 59.
$1.25 Album, 10x12, loose leaf,, cloth

bound, at only 98.,
$1.50 Albums, Ooze leather, loose

leaf, 5x7, $1.13.

among Second
and "Week

average
spell this

day here

city's

parents
only

fabrics,

service.
parents require

parents

and

quality

styles

CQ

middy
Collars

Floor,

$3.00 Albums, Ooze leather, loose
leaf, 10x12, $2.39.

$3.25 Albums, Ooze leather, loose
leaf. 11x14, $2.49.

$2.00 Albums, Ooze leather, loose
leaf, 7x10, $1.73.

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, MARSTTAT.T. 4600; HOME, A 6101

;

m The Men's Store
Third Floor

New Building
A

unconditionally.
faith them

" ' ' .

a

' '

a

which

f

plain

6
8

at A
m

Go -- Carts!
HAT a: saving you
make in purchasing

one of these Go-Car- ts at this
Saturday Sale. But the ques-
tion of price is not all in the
selection of. the Go-Ca- rt for the s3-Wi- S,

C 1 I J it--inianc. convenience, sirengxu
and lightness combined should
be the vital consideration.
' The Go-Ca- rt, as' illustrated is

the one-moti- collapsible kind.
Simplicity and ease of opera

the the

the

is of

the
Women's 60c Hose Of fine

soles, full
fashioned and and
tan. by us. :

for 3 $1;

at 45
the 33

lb., 33
the

pound, 40
lb, 20

the
33

Fancy Mackerel, at
and

for

Olives,
for
25

2 15

Table d'Hote
$1.00 Dinner
SaturdayNight

Lola Ridgeway, Helen Klekar,
Forrest, Soloists.

Les Bohemiennes Orchestra

RESERVE your now for this
$1 d'Hote Din-

ner in
6 to 8 M.

MENU
Fresh Crab Cocktail.

Cream of Tomato, an Taptoea
CoBoomme Royal.

Qoeen Ollvea. Hadtataub
Palted Peeaaa.

Colombia River Salmoa, Hollaadalaa.
Windsor.

Chicken Patties. Supreme.
Bfaraachtno Poach.

Roast Domes tie Dock,

Prime Ribs of Beet, Yorkshire Pad diss".
Potatoes.

Sweet Potatoes.
Green Peas.

Asparagus Tips, en Mayonala.
Blaqne lee Cream. Cakes.

Huckleberry Pie.
Camembert Toasted

Demi Tasse.

New Fiction
who toFICTION' with the best and most

popular writers of the day will find
the named Books of
and compelling from cover
to cover: i

The Hollow of Her by George
Barr McCutcheon, $1.30

The Net, by Rex $1.30
Marriage, by H. G. Wells, $1.35
Smoke Bellew, by London,

$1.30
A Woman of Genius, by Mary

$1.35
George by David Graham Phil-

lips, $1.30
Tuck, by Robert Alexander

Wason, $1.35
Bookstore Baaemeat Annex.

Our Second Annual Men's, and and
("Ajax"

89c

Albums Pictures
reminiscence?

K .ekfk W J' fO4

closing in compact form 'mWnA)t
one motion. wiiaMiCome floor section and full details of this Go--
as shown in illustration, explained to you.

Our regular price $8.50 reduced for Saturday's
selling at exceptionally low price, each, only

The Football Season Is Here!
E'RE headquarters the football
players ' requirements, and sell the

famous Goldsmith line of Athletic Goods. Special
inducements to athletic teams outfitting
complete. See our Goldsmith line today. Footballs
ranging $1.00 to $5.00

$4.95

Women's $ 1.00 Silk Hose at 69c
THIS but one the many exceptional Hosiery reductions made

this Annual Hosiery Sale, which today. "Women's pure
dye Silk Hose elastic tops and split soles. In black and dT fand made to give extra wear. For Saturday this line of wo- - y
men's $1.00 Silk placed on sale at the low. price, pair, only , v

Lisle extra
quality with double tops and

hand-seame- d. In black
Imported direct Ee-O-

duced Saturday, pairs pair"''

Delicatessen Specials for Today
ORDERS TAKEN DAILY.

Baked Ham, pound
Boiled Ham, pound,
Wafer-slice- d Beef,
Truffled Liver Sausage,

Tillamook Cheese,
Imported Swiss Cheese,

pound,

Tryphosia,

our beautiful
Restaurant tonight P.

following

Austin,

to

at

Children's 20c Hose Of medium weight
and tan cotton. Seamless feet and

elastic 1200 on hand and
last will be sold at the 1 f

very special low price, the pair, at "C

PHONE FROM 7
pound

15 25
Eastern Pig's Feet,

only 250
Queen quart, 45

dessert, five
packages,

Shaker Salt, pkgs,

Misses
Elaine

Ladies'
table
Table

served Seventh
Floor

Prlatanler

Fomnes

Stuffed Stewed

Mashed
Browned

Walnut

Cheese. Crackers.

Lovers like keep

deep
interest

Hand,

Beach,

Jaok

Helm,

Friar

tion,
with

fifth have
Cart,

for

made here

ends
with lisle

colors
Hose,

black
tops. Have pairs

while they

A.M.
Strawberry Jam, 25c bottle

for 20
Imported Sardines, large can

for 19
Pressed Ox Tongue, pound

only 45
Peanut Butter, pound, 20
Pure Food Grocery, Baaemeat.


